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Kit ln service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

ti P. M. Sabbath School at Vi P.M.
(re. A cordial invitation extend

4 (a all.
Kt. P. W. EcorriLD, Pastor.

A prfwytkrIak- - church.
Pfcaenlng f U o'clock A. M, and 7i

'ol j.k P. M.
D. PATTON. Pettor.

Gold at' 1 p. 106J,

From our townsman, Mr. Alt. Myers, who
, vUlieu Cuu.tTp jeiierdiT, we learn that

the fmosi LJeLsngalln well b ts fallen off
prod ctioo to lata than 120 barrel per day
aud I ttill decreasing.

. TBe;puweifiil ga vein fu the McLaughlin
i well we tupixft by a Hritliuj well geing

down in lf .mmeiitai, vicinity, jeeturdav,
and the 6iw i Kan In the t.ie abut nff.

Tne Kui. rywml.w. t. yj. Irmg ll 250
burets; wire ititl iiniHiug tiio production
of the aleLaiif :.in

Tim liiuuao wtj ia jil,iitg 3D barrel
per dy.

AftotlerneW well wat neni through tbe
; tbiid, sand, yesterday, with 4U0' leei of oil in

Ihehoie. Testing was lo Commence today,
Out ol the firiesa wells drilled o far but

one baa proved
''There are now about Seventy-fir- derricks

Hp, and ihe excitement duet not appear tu
abate lu the least '

'Prof. Mirlin, tbe oelebreted wizard, ven-
triloquist and niagioian, assisted by Mrt
Gtera Martin, will epjesr at Sobel's Onera
no'aaeiirn'tte flrat or series of grand en- -'
Hrtalnmnte.Duriog the eveulug' 100 costly

.,-,-.' presents will be given away. Lots of fun
be anticipated,' and those who enjoy a

bonny laugh will be ture and attend.
Itenieabcr Monday evening nm,

.On Monday even log tbe offloers of tbe
irrana Loduo Anc lent Order. i,f United
Workmen of the la;e of Pennsylvania, will
meet in session with tbe members of Liberty

, 4,oafie No. 7.' otxthit plane. An interesting
u meeting it etpeeted, and It it detirable tbat

eery tuember should be present at 7pmeuarp.
".VfAi'- -l

. A nineral sermon to the memory of tbe
ate Edward Vaughn-- , will be delivered at

w JTrhyterlaii Church, at 11 a. m. to-
morrow (Snndiyl, by the pastor, Rev. D.Fttoa. : friend and acquaintances 0f thefamily are iftpectfuliy Invited to attend.

Kjw new rcli was struck on' tbe t'oroen A Been arm, on Monday last,
which ia yielding seven barrels per day and
.increasing. It it located til ton south-ea- st

corner or ins tarts, on a hitherto undevel.
. We4 J?oci!cjii,. . Jt is owned by Ifessre. Cor

lien audjieera.
Two more new wells will soon bo eorople- -

iMd tnis territory. Mr. Frank ioldMi,
the Superintendent, I thoroughly nos'ed in
lbe oil business, hence lbe Nrin Is oa. of

i iu Deal mitoaged in the. oil country.

obo Steele, who won nalloual uotorietT
during the oil paniofor hia great extravagance,

''It worth atptesent fifty ort!xy
thousand dollars, and, profiting by .bis

fknows bowj 10 keep it.
Ulspancbant now Is tbe puobasing of dia- -

,-.
--

Jutt about once In eaellen spme addle
f """'f or 'ditor rakes up (tie ashes

"'NwiRiSfX "PJooy Sleele't
like ,1':'r""' wn" ''"'' yrq to

if J!"'"? l'"'tio,i ,.f ha.,,.,-

Oil, Ifa Svaf wm. Ths 8L Catharines
"Journal" says: There are about 60.000

(barrel oforude oil bald by con pie of com
panies In-t- town. Tba oil la In a tank
or some other safe plate, la or about Petro.
II; sod es tbe companies wll not join the
uii Association, the members have though
of creeling a refinery of ibtir own, or atjnpt
mg io me meant ot bavin the oil refined.
The ewner of a refiner; here about thought
oe would "pat in" for the job of refining
but whan be oime'lo calculate the capacity
of bit refjjiery, and the quantity of crude oil
v oe reunea, be found that It would take

him jutt forty yeart to perform the work
Uc waa almott wonderfully eurprlted, while
tba holders of the ail engaged in a mod up
roarioua laugh. At the rata of 100 barrel!
per day, It will require nearly seventeen
months to dispose of the large nnantlty of
on neia by eur two local companies.

STORY AND HIS OIL FARM,

There It now on trial, in the United States
Court at Erie, a cue involving the right to
the ownership of lbe famous Story oil farm-Th-

case it that ol Win. Story Tt. David
R'.chey, Auguttut Harlje, and Batemao
Goe, Impleaded with A, rTageforth and D.
B. Crown. Plaintiff claims that defendants
obtained a deed of the farm from him by
fraudulent representation!. In opening the
case for plaintiff, hit counsel gave a history
of the case, dnriog which he ; elated that tbe
plaintiff expected to establish ihe following
allegations; Mr.. Story the original owoor, it
how about terenty.teven years of tge. Soon
after Colonel Drake discovered oil, there
wat a rush to Oil Creek, and among tbe
prospectors there were the defendants, and
on the first of April, 1SG0, tbey drew out a
contract, by which Story, who owned S0U

acres, wat to get $20,000 for hit Itrm,
$10,000 more if one tea barrel well wat
ttruck, $1,000 uiore if a tecond ten barrel
well wat ttruck, and h of the oil
'rom one good well. Tbe contract wat to
have ayear to run, they paying down a por-
tion of the price. In April, 18G1, be start
ed from bit then residence, Enenango, to tee
about tbe fulfillment of tbe contract, and
met Mr. C. E. Taylor, an attoroey, who bad
drawn and been entrusted wilb keeping tbe
original contract, who induced him to re-

turn, to sign tbe deeds. Slory got at far as
Cherrytree, within three miles ef his farm,
but waa induei'd to go to Franklin to meet
the defendants, who represented the farm
was "dry diggings, " and only Vdluable for
agricultural purposes, and stated that tbey
would only (ire $20,000 for it, or wou1

throw up tbe eoutract. That, under the I id.
presslon that it was ol oil,
he signed the deeds, aod did not learn il
wa s valuable oil territory until four yea ra
afterwards.

The cise will probably occupy lbe atten-

tion of tbe court for tome lime

Cbildreo's Llknew taknB4Rtwenn
the uourt of 10 a m and 2 p m, at ilmpsted
it Co's Dagueirean Gallery. janl3ii.
" Sickness in tbe family is tb occisionof a
laok of reading mailer lo paper.

There is uo path but will be easier trav-
eled, no load but wilt be lighter, no shadow
on bead or brain but will lilt sooner in pret-
ence determined cbverfuloert.

covered with "real lica" are
telling in New Yurk, it is said, at twenty
dollars apiece. What munt be tbe suffer-
ing among tbe poor when tbey ar forced to
buy their at tbat price?

A Pittsburgh chap by tbe Dame of Alfred
Sbook'fillad a plea lu court. 00 Tneadavi
agaiDtt Melioda Plnkerton, lalsely calling
herself Melinda Shook, asklug for u divorce.
He claims tbat be was intimidated into uiar.
rriug tbejjlrl by being arreated on a charge
of seduction, aud fnrtliermore claims tbat he
was then slid is now under twenty-on- e years

In a police case in New rk, on Friday,
a you in, anout leu years of age, waa plaoed
on the stand to give bis testimony. The
lawyer, aa usual, asked tbe Loyif heknew
the nature of an oath, and received an ar
rJrmmatlve reply. When asked wbat do
they do lo persons who swear to a lie, be riplied, "Tbey .make policemen out of em.

iienry fcballer, a seaman of lbe frigate
tvaoaen, during her outward vovnrm
from too maintop gallaut jard into tbe wa
ter a diatanceofne hundred and fifty feet
and was picked up uninjured, lie ie one oi
.the tour survivors of. tbe Oneida.

C 01. James villi 1 remaiua were Interred
at b raltleboro, ermont, on Tuesday.
Hetlhe.'Mr, t 'sk, tjr., nor bis wife,, both uf
wbom a.-- e in Bratileboro, were preaent
Toe expedience of the past our dajs have
aerlonsly scattered I lbe health of ib, (Jld
gentleman so kiueb that be Is a raring ma
nlac. KU wifci j itiQeriug lio 11 tbe ffl'scts
of a.tevere cold. The LIjw falls very
heavily upon them.

wife'e kiss for monny is well tiToiril
dQCdS.

J.AI tbe PostoOce of Alexandria, ia
Mlnootseli, it leltervwhioh is rapidly
making tbe enreuit of tbe werl I. It started
from Parlt, France, in tNovember, directed
to George Courtney, Eighty seventh Royal

Irish Fnsileert, Shepherd's Hotel, Alexao.

drla. It bat been la Alexandria. Virginia,
Louisiana, and Alabama, aid finally arrived
u Mlnnetota. The Potlmssler, having

ascertained that tbere it a Shepherd's Hotel

Id Alexaudrla, Egypt, concluded lo forward

the stray billet to tbat destination. By lb,
time it reacbet tbe laod ot rkaraoba tt will

have passed through an interesting variety

population and climate. J

At Philadelphia, 00 Tbnrdy, tbe boilt-- t

plate manufacturers aod bar iron munnfao
tnrera held a convention to discuss matter.
affection their inlerestt. A committee of

tbe former wat appointed to go to Washing
ton to procure a modification ofthe law,
about to be presented ts Congrett in respect
to steam boilers.

Govener Baldwin of Michigan bas Issued
proclamation addressed to the people 0

the United States, tn which he enys he low
takes pleaiare in announcing tbat further
contributions of money for tbe relief of suf
ferers by tbe lata disastrous fires lo Michi-

gan are unnecessary. Tbe Governor tenders
tne bearty thanks ol the wbele people of
Michigan to those wboje J earnest sympathy
aod liberal aid has to greatly alleviated tbe
sufferings of so many of her citizens.

Tbe cheapest place is always the beat
place to do your trading at, and tbat same
place is at Frank Nicholson's l'.(). News-

room, lie is selling stationery and blank
books at remarkably low rales. Also, to-

bacco aod cigars, and Leroy W. Faircbild's
gold peas at such reasonable prices as to
place It whhlo tbe power of all to own a
gold pen. Newspapers of all kinds can al-

ways be found 00 bis counters. Consult bis
new advertisement and pay him a call.

THE GHOSTS.

The night was drear; the clouded moau
Shed forth a misty light;

And all around waa wrapt in gloem,
Beoealb tbat tiarlsss night.

Within a lone teqiiester'd glen,
O'ersbadow'd by a wood'

Far from tbe cheerful homes of men,
A pile of ruins stood.

Tbe night-bir- tbrick'J, the wind blew
cold

Anil bodingly did monn
Round, tbe dart vaulted ruins old,

Where now I walked alone.

Quickly loud yella, with bowlings m'xV,
Broke on my startled ear;

My blood ran cold my limbs transfix'd
I Hood mute with fear.

Then rutb'dl from thore mint old,
Wblcb noisy ghosts deliglit in;

But tuin'd to look, when, lo! heboid!
Twas two Tom-cat- s a flab tin !

A tvntiineutal chap lutenda 10 petition
Congress for a grant Is Improve the chanels
of affeetion, so that henceforth tbe Course o
true love may inn smooth,

We are proud of the Impressively solemn
appearances of our undertakers. A, smiling
undertaker la a hideous on tbe grow tb of tbe
place Exchange.

Now ia the lime lo purehae Winter
Clotning cheap, and A. AL URN'S is tbe
Plce. jnl3tf

tiff" GAFFNE Y keeps constantly on
hud Scotch Ale and Loudon Potter, espec
ally lor fumily use.

tSTElegautSlIk Hats all m vle, at
A L DEN'S.

37 Go 10 the Jameaiown Clothing Store
for your Clothing or all kind. Tbey are
elling goods "dirt cheap."

f3? Beautiful and fashionable Pcarfu and
Neck Ties, at ALDE.VS.

Members of liberty Lodge No
7,. A. O. U. VV. In view of the
fact tbat the (Jiand Lodgej
Officers will be in attendance at
the next regular meeting, Jan.
15, 1S72, it is desired that every
member should be present at
7 o'alock sharp.

S. H. KOOKKK, Recorder.
Jan.. 1 Mt.
noticeI

. ."r"''" knowing themselves indebled
1 W.rD..un,''ld ,wl" ple"B c" d tittleby lb, day January, 1872

to T, McDonald.

For Sale or ltiit.The building lately occupied bv A. M
qui'ie'Vf 7 0d G,UC,,rJ S'0'- -

C JBVfS.eVelrVcom Cjn'r P.v. ,,.c j Xw

Charles McFarland't distillery, alStge-(ow- o,

Illinois, wat burned on Monday, lost

$20,OJ8. .,'"-- .
At Jtnw!llW WatepatlB, ylfcilnesja

morning, Delo Butco'fefl againrt a circular

taw while In notion. Hit leg wat cut off In

two pl'cet, and bis right arm split from the
wrist to tbe shoulder, n lived two hours.

Liocisl Notice)

8. M. lttiilll k Co. ill
fark ' ow, hew loik, v4 Oeo. P. howell A Oo

Adrertlataf Agents, are tbe ante agents for tba Fe,

iroleum Centre Din.T Ktooae lu that city. Ad-

vertiser la that cilj are requested to leave their
a vure wilb either of tne above koaiee

tNew styles Overcoats at
ALDEN'3.

Go lo GAFFS KY'6 lor tine CIGARS
auu cheap fer cash.

Appl! Apil!
Just received one hundred barrels of Itose

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrels of our best CIDER tbe best that
ever came to this towu. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 tf K. H. WARNER.

GIRL WANTED.
'A Girl wtnted to do general housework

Apply to
Mrs. Owkx Gafnbt.jtf ' Egbert Farm.

LIVg AND LET LIVBf
Jout received at Mease A. Armstrong's

Flour and Feed S'ore, 1.800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
est cash prices! o29-t- f.

Take) IV'otloe.
Now is the tiire to bur Your Annies, a I

am selliog them offal prices that will
mu, from ond dollar a barrel and up

wards, or anything else In the store, as Mr.
Brings ia going 10 olofe eut about tbe first
of lbe niontb. Call and see lor vourselves

K. Tr Bbiuoi.
Per II. II. Wajinbr, Clerk..

dee. 21-l- f.

t"Splendid winter cured HAMS and
BACON, at PCHKMEttHORN k TEN.
EYCK'ri. cor Wanhingtno and 2d sts j 19

OPERA HOUSE !

SIX NIGHTS ONLY, COMMENCING

Holiday r.vr'tr. Jau. l .

MARTIIM !
Californi's Fatorite Illnslnnlst and Ventrile.
quisi, aisisted by Mite CLARA M ARTIN,. In
ber niarveleue my.ieiy of "Second Sight,"
and the onlv fenuine ITALIAN MARIOS--

I TM TUOUUE this side of the European
Coniinnt.

ON K HUNDRED PRESENTS will be
prsented each evening lo the audience.

Change of proir.imme every evening.
Ailmi-io- Parquelle two envelope fin

cnts' Rear part of ;tbe Hall, one 1 aiela,
13 cenis.

Matinee, Saturday, at 2 p. m.

Admission 20 cents. Every child receive
apreeent. jan .J

Emel Zedwich'
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Has been eetahllehed In t'elrolenm Outre for thepart three jears, and hu tbe name of

IMaklnslhoR at ril and PlneitItoot 111 Ib t Oil .

He is consUntlv recptvlng nHn from other sec
tious ofibe nil Rcxlons.

He constantly kocpi on hand

Kcaily-mail- e Bouts &Shes,
LADIES' AND CHILDRKN'S

SUOfcS AND vSAITERS.

call, ano sef nin.
i"nS" EMEL ZEDWICH.

ATTENTION OPERATORS

Save your Oil !

Control your Gag I ' ,'"
and Secure your Workmen

By using the NJW and A PAUL INTIJtTIOSur Mr. TicUjr ..r.ti.r, kuown aa Uw

OIL ANU GACONTROUfflti
We wL,I.i5Mpectr"l,y CB" ,h "ttewtton efcontractors 10 the fact that we have

Purchased Ihe Right, and Ti-
tle in and to tbe above

Machine,

We weald also Cantlon all Parlies
agatnst manufacturing 01 oaiag them with- at oar
oonsent, ss THB PATBNT WILL JSB BIGIDLT
ENFORCED.

FISHER, IVORRIS k'co. -P.troliiiim Centre: 'a. DecSil, 1871.

New stock of Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

AMUSEMENTS.

COIVM1MG

4T
r.' k:7k sV

vjta

FIRST ANADAt

idnre fast
cr TBE

or IM tromin Cehtbe,
I

The anderslgned T tnre Conimlitee ef U yf1
M O. A , of ltrolra Centre, have tht kviw ia

enr.nnce lbe following ll.tuf LKtamfer tltaa
sainr seaenn :

'I he CnmnKtee will sapply the MlJu ni W
dates, where they are at given htlew, ts agg. a
they raa be delnliely ascertalceil.

PETHOLIt'M V. NAiY. "Tbs aMai si
SlttnenoTh." Nov lllih. 1

Hev M B crji.LlHH Anpeinne,.. Veil'itiusuji niurAiKicaifac ad, -- ISima1
aiaicn 10 tne sua."

JOItl 1I1LLINU8. rae U
lion. WV. PAttttOKH.

aa CnrreeiifltMlenee 1. helae k.li ttlth BOliri
SHRKLKT, WKNDB LPHlLUPLrKSe UOCJ
LAon, mash twai.i. ana nn.

By Ordtr ef Lecta e Cuioml'tee.
J.NU. v. . THdHNON

etisM tf Cbtlrm.asf Coaalltfi.

1M i cho Is 0 n'd

(iBiaaaaaaai

CCDs
r r. at

Hi
haesaaa n r

- 63S

HBsl

1 S81

HNS

' JaulS tf -

EsTRAY VV w (,
Taken up on Ihe preraieei or ,,,

ra , on ar aooat Nov ia, , ,,r t'
nearly wnite, about one nan

ar 1. ...1... . 1. a ..k ,rka wbtt si'

ing Also on Red Bull', ahoui 1 J
a liltla white on belly ao '"P. ' Lie
on each bind quarter.
quested. come lor ward prove Pf'T. .1 n
pay eharjet elae Ibay will be oHf"

iaw requires net1
Datrd Oiklsad, ,5tn 3, 1T2'1,"'


